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MASTES, SAY OjS*

Master, spetik ! thy sejrva.nl bea.reih,
Longing for thy gracious word,

Longing for thy voice that cheercth ;

Master, let it now be heard.
I ana listening, Lord for thee,
What hast thou to say to nie?

Master, speak in love and power ;

Crown the mercies of the day,
In this quiet evening hour
Of the raoonrise o'er the bay.
With the music of thy voice ;

Speak, and bid tby child rejoice.
Often through my heart is pealing
Many another voice than thine,

Many an uuwiliea echo stealing
From the walls of this thy shrine,

Let thy longed-for accents fall ;
Master, speak ! aud siieuje all.

Master, speak ! I do not doubt thee.
Though so tearfully I plead :

Saviour, Shepherd ! oh, without thee
Life would be a blank, indeed.
But I io:»g for fuller light,
Deeper love, and clearer sight.

Resting on the "faithful saying,"
Trusting what thy gospel saith,

On thy written promise staying,
All my hope in life and death ;.
Yet I ask for something more

From thy lore's eshaustless store.

Speak to me by nan.e, 0 M^ter,
Let- me know it is to me ;

Speak that I may follow faster,
With a step more Sroi and free,
Where the Shepherd ^eaùs the Sock,
In the shadow of the Kock.

Master, speak ! I kneel before thee,
Listening, longing, waiting still,

Oh, how long skill I implore thee
This petition to fulfil ?
Hast thou not oue word for me ?
Must my prayer unanswered be?

Master, speak 1 though least and lowest
Let me not unheard depart ;

Master, speak ! for oh ! thou knocrest
All the yearning of my heart ;
Knowcst all its truest need ;

Speak ! and make me blest indeed.

Master, speak ! and make me ready
When thy voice is truly heard,

With obedience glad and steady
Still to follow every word.

I am listening, Lord, for thee ;

Master, speak, oh, speak to me.

Francis Ridley ITuvergol.
j - un n v- '-jucw r-11 th ; i »! mm

Look at Christ

There nx the eyes of your miud.
Be not overmuch anxious to discern
what belongs to one nature and what
to the ether. Fix your contemplation
on this person. Behold Him dyiug,
behold Him reigning. There is no

danger of çoin^ astray when in your
common .thought and prayers, your
whole soul gees forth to a single undi-
vided object, Christ.

Arc you feeling for His support and
resting on His sympathy like a man?
You do weil ; He is bone of your bone,
and flesh of your Sesh. Are you pray-
ing to Him as God? Ycu do well;
ycu do no more than dying Stephen,
who said, l\Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit, for he is 'God over all, blessed
forever.' if you v. ish the grand se-

cret of religion couched in a single
maxim: if you would learn how to be
reconciled, and how to abide so ; if you
would be holy and happy, take this
rule : Look to Christ.

Just so much piety have you as you
have Christ in your thoughts. Study
the nerson of Christ. As you would i

diligently traverse a great domain, j
every part cf which ycu were bound to j
know, so seat yourself and expatiate !
upon the character aud personality of
Jesus Christ as recorded in the Scrip-
turcs, 13o<ria the New Testament, and
never stop reading it over and over, j
with this very thing in view, to learn
more and more of- Christ. Kis own

light will shine on Iiis own glorious
countenance, and as you read again
and again, you will see its lineaments j
radiant with higher and higher illami- j
nation ; each adorable feature will be ;

more distinct and familier: vou will
know it better, as the face of a friend, j
of a brother, of a Christ, of all other j
words come short; you will feel the I
fleshly tablet of your heart receiving
the rays from .this "shining in the ;
face of Jesus ;*' and as you feel the re-

flection of this Sun of Righteousness,
you will own an unwonted glow. Be- !
holding as in a mirror the glory of the j
Lord, you will be changed into the j
same image. The work of inward as- j
simulation is going on. As you help
ihc soul by loving contemplation in
these beams, the pencil of heaven!v
light is drawing Christ's image within j
you. The table cf the heart is becoming j
His best and most cherished portrait, j
Desist not, then, from such .study of
His person as shall cause you day by
day to be more reflective of His image, j

T. IP. Alexander.

"I Love You." i

A tired woman hushed to sleep her j
nestling babe. Beauty once male her j
face radiant, perhaps, but ali that beau- j
ty is gone now. The blue eye is dim;
and faded.the pale brow covered with
lines of care. Perhaps, with that far-
off look of hers, she ices three little i
graves, green with as many summers.
Her home is very humble.all day the '

has toiled, and the fainting spirit almost
surrenders to fatigue, the downcast eyes J

tremble in tears.she is so wesry
And every' nerve tingles when the
'boys' come hungry from school, some

with a tale of sorrow that mother must
bear. i ;
And after they wore hushed with \

kisses or chidings, it is time to gel sup-
per for seven hungry mouths, and the
accustomed, never ending rout;no of
putting away and cleaning up. till the
worn-out creature wonders with a sigh
if there really will ever corne a rctt to
her.an eternal rest.
At last she can seat her weary limbs :

in the old corner rocking chair. The
babe, whose eyes-close fitfully to a luila- ;

byy lies in his father's lap. He is a (
plain man, that good father, with an

honest face and a great heart, that *

would take in all the cares and sorrow

of the household. i
The babe sleep?. With a rude gen-;

tleness he lays it on its mother's bosom,
and as the ruddy firelight plays over

her careworn features, he looks upon
0

her with eyes suddenly grown lustrous
and beautiful He lifts his great band f

softly till it rests on her shoulder, as c
he savs : s

'I love vou.
u

How the poor heart leaps in<0 love, 0

liarhfc and rest. How vanish the cares

ibnt trod Upen hor very soul. iShe re-

Sects r.ot now ihat the prctt}' babe with
pjak-ßusacd cheek agaiust her breast
has worn her patience thread-bare with
its constant fours unrest. She forgets
that the fire weald smoke, the broth
burn, that the children teased her, that
the clothes-line broke, and that every
îhub iu her frame ached with fatigue.
What wore those in comparison with

the steadfast. love that has burned for
eighteen years ; is the sunlight of hap-
piness, through the clomîs of despair,
when beauty made her winning, and
when her charm of loneliness had gone,
and the freshness of her youth depart-
ed forever? What cared she for aught
outside her borne, though she had
many sorrows, while such words thrill-
ed her whole being ?

'1 love you. MaryV
Ah I you lo::g, loug married, repin-

ing husbands, who exact every atten-
tion and duty.how much would it cost
to make your home thus beautiful, with
all its cares ? I tell you, one word will
loosen great burdens from the should-
ers of the woman you call wife. Try
it. Go home some night and look upon
her with the eyes long ago. For one

moment think how great trials she took
into her heart when she married you.
Then tenderly clasp her hand, and as

she looks with wonder-opened eyes
say to her in a low and steady voice,
net carelessly and sportively, but earn-

estly :

i love you."
Trust me, it will bo to her and to

you both better than diamonds.
jExcTio'vje

-^scs>^<- -

The surest method of arriving at a

knowledge of God's eternal purposes
about us is to be found in the right use of
the present moment. Each hour corses
with some little fagot of God's will,
fastened upon its back..F. U\ Foler.

The book to read is not the one

which thinks for you, but the one which
makes you think. No book in the
world equals the Bible for that..Dr.
MàKosh.

The ie:t'.ii:!£ Scientists of to-<*ay ajjree
that most dLcascs are caused by disi-r«iere-d
luuncys tr Liver. If therefore, l!:c Kidneys
and Liver are kept hi peiftfCt order, perfect
health r.IIl.be the r«-suit. This truth h»s <>i.!y
ween kaowu a sbort time a*.:d for years people
SUüvred great agony wit:..»ut bei::;r able to fi::d
relief. The discovery of Warner's KlU.&cy
arid Liver Care marts a new era in the treat
laOiît ol these troubles Made îY<.:.i a simple
tropical leafc-f rare value, it coutsins ju-t -lie
cicmeuls tiv.»*essary to nourish ar-d invigorate

of ihesc great organs. a:.d safity restore
and kee;v them in urdir: It is a PVSITITE
ULULL?Y f«r ail :îric diseases luat cause yàlus
its :':e lotccr .'art of :he h tîy.fur Torpid Liver
. Headaches.Jau i:<:kc. Dizziness. 0 ra^el.
Fever, Ague.Malarial Fever, an»? ali ditii<*nl
ties of the Kidneys, Liver and Urinary U.'gans.

It is an excellent :in<l safereiaedy for feiaales
d-jriitg Pregnancy. It will control Menstrua-
tior. ai;d i> invaluable Ivr Leueorrboia or fall-
»ig of the W'wuib. As a Blood i'uriiier it is un

etMjalcd^for-it-carcs the ergaus thai mvke the
bf«>od.

This Rvxuudy, which h.'is done such winders,
is put aj> i:; tao L.VitUKrJT SIZE!* BOTTLE
(-f âny medicine uj «>i: tiirf markvt, and \> sold
ivy l>K»ggists ai:d all dealers a; :? ï 2â per buttle
Fur i>iùbe:es. iiiqiare i-: VV.-V KN EIt'* S AF £
DIÀiïE'lllSCUttB. It \s z l»u«iiv« ltv:.;e'!y.

11. II. U'AKNEK à CO . Hoobcst.rr, S Y."

DEALER IN

CLOTHING,
Gents' FumisLing Goods,
HATS, THUMS, VALISES, &c.

110 MAIN STIIEET,
Opposite W/ieelcr House.

COIiOÎBSA, S. .

Soot 20 Cm !

~A."g7BAKER.-
V27 MAIN STitEET,

Columbia, So. Ga>, j
MANUFACTURER OF

CIG-AR8,'
AND DEAXEIl IN

mmi, mum
SNUFF, &e., &o.

0-

Orders 'promptly filled and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

tSe:>te!:iher 20.2ui

JOHN
COLUMBIA, S, C,
ÎMPOUTEK AND UEAI/KIt IN

General Hardware,
Belting, Packing, Lacing, Winches,

MrrjthivrjJ Oil.<,
ILK<: CIRCULAR 8AV.-S, SA\V CUAI-j
n»vr?. .S:iv.- Upsets. Oilers-, Linie. CeTaen«, :

l'ia.-.ter. Laths. Lair, R.iir.is. «Mis,
Brushes. Varnishes, G!t:e, V>.

<j'.;v.- Glass. Ratty. &c, fee.,
The largest variety of above goods in th;

>taic a;:-! at luwest pri«-« s. brd< :-.- aé- ;
:oîiipat;:( d wir!: the «oaey « City :« !viv:;c>
vi;; t.i'vc prompt autî careful atteritioÄ.

Svptciii1.'" : lu Can

"Is; u> Mmm mn
DEALERS !X

Choice Faraiiy Groceries,
-ax;.I

FOOD i'KODrn'S Ci;X:^tALtA.
\Q 122 MAIN STRICKT, COLÜMHIA, S. C j
All goods sold by >:s guaranteed, or icotiej*

::-R':.
C'.l!--" Roasted Fresh câ'-h 'Veck and

Lv>i.:.c: \vi.!>': ;! Extra Charge.
S : t 20..«r:L

llMi STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING
ith It.ncllible ir.lc, or for \ rititit.g visiting !

:ird?, and

STAMPS OF ANY KINB
»r stamping DU-SISESS CAÎtDS, E2CVEL

^E5; or-anything else Spcmniei«* td various
ty!--*s on han^i, wbieb bo shown with pleas-
re. Tic LOWRST PRICIIS possil-e, und
rders tiiled prompt!v.
Call on C. .". OSIEKN,

At the True Southron 0ii.ee.
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BROWN'S IRON BITTEKS are

j a certain cure for all diseases
requiring a complete tonic; espe-
ciallyIndigestion, Uyspepsia»Inter-
mitteilt Fevers, "Want of Appetite,

! Ircss of Strength, Irack of Energy»
etc Enriches the blood, stresgtn»
ens the xnnsclss, axsd gives new
ïiîe to the nervc3. Acts like a
charm on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
snch as tasting the food, Belching,
Scat in the Stomach, Heartburn,
etc The only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the teeth or

give headache. Sold by all Drag-
gists at $i.00 a bottle.

BROWN CHEMICAL. CO.
Baltimore, McL

See ihat all Iroa EîitTs arc mr-ds by Buowk Chxjt.ci±
Co. cad baro cruKsod red Hees aaci trade siark oa wrapper.

EEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

j

I

-o-

j rp'IE FINEST LEATHER ON HAND Ready
j |_ to bj v.oikc-J up at the lowest Iiviug
figures,

: HARIvESS of the latest style ami of my
J own workmanship, at my shop to seil,
I I am prepared to do all kinds of Jobs in
ray line of business. All Orders received
will be promptly attended to, and with the
greatest care.

-A full line of-
REAL)Y-MADE HARNESS.

saddles, BRIDLES,
collars, MARTIN-

gales, and
everything ELSE

pertaining to a First-class Harness Shop.
old harness made to look as good

as new.
covering and repairing Old trunks

.a specialty;-
All WORK in my line GUARANTEED

to give SATISFACTION.

T. 0. WROTEN,
Corner of Main and Dugau Streets

March 15, 1381. ly.

A. J.

DEALER IN

nemicals.
PINS TOILET SOAPS, HAIR AND TOOTH
LRU*'H ES. PERFUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES. .';c. cc.

Paints, Oils, Tarnishes,
-A.vn-

DYE STUFFS.
GLASS, PUTTY, &c.

ß;55'' Physicians' prescriptions accurately
compounded. March IS.ly

This Mystery Explained*
OQ/l ^Is :he patent name of an invaluable
r*jyj\)*J remedy for removing from the
human system pin and stomach worms. It was

r.he prescription i;f n celebrated physician, and
saved the life of the child, it was dispensed for.
Tt lîs's >incc been the means of saving the live*
of thfu.-antjs of children by its timely use.

It is put up in the form of powders, ready for
use. and chiKiren take it readily, as ic is a

pleasant medicine. ôidd by dealer.-; in medicine
:;i 25 ec:;ts.

FHÏLABS L F SI-A WAGOS WOE

CO

1.4

.-«

KB,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Plantation, Business, Express & Spring Wagons,
Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels. Trucks and Wheelbarrows.

April10
'1v

FMEB TO Iliiiiiil
A BEAUTIFUL BOOK

IF'vT? '-*7j"-rZ- vc&rt$M W3

By applying personally at the nearest oûice of the SINGER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, (or by postal card if at a

distance,) any adult person will be presented with a beautifully
illustrated cbpv of a New Book, entitled

1 A4^3

OR TIIE--

ûm\ m Hin «llp wmsm
containing a handsome and costly steel engraving frontispiece ;

also 28 finely ensxaved wood-cuts, and bound in an elaborate

atiici OroJLcI
I h» SI I'5'

No charge whatever is made for this handsome book, which
can be obtain .d only by application at branch and subordi- j
n ite oiïices of the Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal Ofilcc, 34 Union Square,
NEW YORK

CATAHRi: ï3tr.o forerunner o" C&namnntîcn, BïoncHtis, Drr.^i:3i^ Liver Complaint, Fomals
DsfKise. Nervous l>cï :r;-.y a;:'l JVo':^rKi;ve J'usil».

*

»>..^r3?'V^r.^ iT;::'''.ai5:*«;.:iri's'v.j.*-! dybi.Jîiusi j"r ö>*ä. sr u,-V:r .JnuiT-j. <::-
«5*?*VV4? .'«*T -*< i>: t"0 SU'Sîiw.'i, jlSowcs*, ».' : . i.i.-. i.ior, «.ïdsieys s::d

.;'nVS'A-j^'Sa^ V '.v 'f'i'ïcv''- \ IV0*' '- 'i- --v'.K-CALCES ^::ilV.i"-"

?KÙi;i, IfÂiriêfS refillV-icî- ÂIjï lr-v
ç,î?.C Â'rc?. ?aî:i--'sCa:--;r:hr._;?;. srt-ôtûi Vit i- "'

.......:t,-.r '.iis }- r. v.9-" > «î.i*n.'V.

x.^:r" ;-:î-:1';::i^-. v/,'/,-::!:...vv;.n>

: !-it'ic" *' iiiiîii r::rc<î.
.ïHiàrrÀ; Vapor, Anu.^nziu rowJors.

:- :. ! t> -rir-catcseS

fM^gs Tkà T. ::xy MCî dxÂ K^c?» Wïïï Catelii

:>x:- ; çnruiïzvi Z ttvi:iCT'jpr.4i<;.% :.i..,::r.'ï.;\ a:J - >;. : |-nt«.T\.

t. îho £s.i.îi£e-iLu.t l; coasWaotioiaof c;ci' caterrUaw>»yîïJjrt03':a'r'r.trca'm- -.t F v/asebîi.'cv.t
t» begü! a crystenialic Investigation o* tîiovd:-vio subject; Xiiàc ntnucrous c.vi-Tiiü-'jits. protniiaea

t»y ifif esneriéneo oï t-n yiars? fttud v anci li/aoïJce an-., tho successful Uoauavutor ;<o,'/00 casus. ö<>
fsrr.< t ;..r. ,-.v :-. -r a ri:m-;-> friünn- t<i t»jre haseccuTed Iii uiy j);a<;tico.

: scri>»> auUCur-ioi au i/i äiüus, cc::d forPïti". iaLatf'a Jargo i'rdcüco of î.I-xllcîao; 1,003

HOME TBEÄT/Vir.'-iT, send f r ProL Fslne*el)o?&est!cT^ractIccer ^c.vScTiwl ttemedtes; C0O

K.!.-\;1!;iv-i.;:;::yr.::.i.-'».:.vr. r.= .i ,;''"rc.-»'..'i.C:tt, C:*:: or wr:^ to'r-- r. Pr.îac. 253S. Xii'tïi street, l*î:iî--

^K.V/'pîi-Ilî^. ??c~.y.?ai»tr»5 ?rp^V~fî ßNö '^îUt. CHILL F^/èR.?IÉURALGlA~àad RHFü«
:-".»r l'. ;uy» Car6of':*n fcci;»>< f r-" fC'î?S OLG"...Tv.: vj raiutî's S. T*. Till or SôtVô

To:'i'* Sy i u|i.üwiisLx;at?.y beordere:» îhroasrb Zisz&stäi asents, or vi:c.A,t:y 'ronatiic-j.i.i'uonice,.
5»'0 ^tiïîT'ïy <f*vr;-M «-4'>1T>T,?"r "PT'TT. TiT'r.Tii'T i

THE ik?ÏTH.NTliH
Of his Friends and the Public

generally to Iiis Large Stock of
FURNITURE AND CKAÎRS
of which he fa receiving WEEKLY
ADDITIONS.

Just received another supply" of
those
CHEAP SPRfXG-BEGS.

For Comfort and Durability they
cannot ha surpassed.

.ALSO.
CLOTH AND PAPER
WINDOW SHADES,
WALL PAPERING,
PICTURE FRAMES,

LOOKING-GLASSES,
MATTRESSES, &c, &c.

£3^" Furniture repaired neatly, and
in a practicable manner. Upholster-
ing' done with dispatch.

MAIN STREET, frEXT DOOR. TO

WM. BONN'S imW
Jaa 20 Sin

ui Sr. m mlMmh,
Agent,

-DEALER IN.-

TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY.
AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IN A FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuffmid Segars,
GARDEN SEEDS, &C.,'
-o-

Physician's Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will find ray stock of

Medicines complete, warranted geuu
ine, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.
Sam ter. S. C , Jan. 20, 1SSL ?tn.

PfTH'E UNDERSIGNED is>a!d rennet fnlly
Jl_ announce to the public, that he is prepar
cd to furnish

Mobumsn fcs, Headstones,
and all kinds of cemetery ivohk.
at the -Rock Bottom Prices, jruarantectng tall
satisfaction, both in style and workmanship.

V. P. bMlTH.
Jan 27 1*

AIMSUx\Âîïu£d
EÏÏSÏ1ÉSS AÖEHCY.

Languages, Book-Keeping, Sc.,

THE UNDËKSllxNED has leased the Ogee-
in the Mayrcint Iîuiiuînjr. formerly i-eçû

pied by E. M. Scabrook, Esfp, and offers his
services:
To insure property in the best Insurance

Companies in the world.
To insure live, in the Nc-'.v York Life Ins. Co.
To âôjast and balance books.
T'> prepare petitions for nOa'etaeat of State

and County 'J ;ixe5.
To buy and sell Real Estate.
To draw Titles, Bonds. Morlinges, and

Leases.
To perform the duties of Notary Public.
To adjust losses by fire.

-ALSO,-
Latin, French, Matheraaties, Book keepinj:

und Uinwinj»; taught daily, iroin 2 to 4 o'clock j
at $3.00 per month far each branch-

Office hoars, from 12 to -J. and from 5 to S
P. M.

(Saturdays nod Sunday's excepted)
CIIAS. II. M OISE.

M:.7rn i I SSI

COLCMLIA, 8. G. j
..o- i

T'JÎS NEW AND ELEGANT HOUSE,
with, all modern improvements, is now

onen for the reception of guests.
S. L. WRIGHT & SON,

May 6. Proprietors

COLTO^A HOTEL
H. N. LOWRANCE, Proprietor

COLl'lIMA, S. 0.
Talle, Rooms and Servants First-class.

RATES REASONABLE.
Sept 20.3k _

COLUMBIA, S. C.
TTAVING renewed my Lease of:'The G rand 1

JLJL. Central Hotel'' îbr a term of years, I I 3

beg leave to inform the Public that Lite House (

lias been thoroughly re-paintid, and is now i 4

furnished with new and improved Black !
Walnut Furniture, Wire Spring Beds with j <

best Hair Mattresses, Volve: and Brussels I
Carpets. Electric Annunciators connect with [ t
ivery room, and the Hotel is connected 1

ihrongh the Columbia Telephonic Exchange i
iviîh every prominent place of business 5

Lhroughout lbcCity. I'hese advantages, with 2

:onrpetcij i attendants, warrant tie in assuring
J:e traveling Public as good accommodations *

is the South can aiTord. I 1

JOHN T. WILLEY, Proprietor. ! J
Sept 20 Sr.i c

IHIP1JE0ElLlÏ0ÏÏSË;c
Wilmington, X. C. - j.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,
*

First Class Hotel,
>:.-ard SO i-> S3 on per day.Mercaants §2 Oil

Ih Ii; perry .

i';-.-.i>rnr.>r.

riFIîïIFHOïïil
CORNER Ol'

Yandcrliorsi awl Kin;*' Sts.
ll-AYINC LEEN LEASKU i)Y

j&fZ±^m Harlot
(Formerly of iin) Meelin^-S.fc,)

£ S NOW OPEN f-r :b- avf.iiaa>iwwB
£. !;.. r.:?:s. i'vt.-iii;.;,' C!. trie-.-.-
iii.d ti:i." !.L>a>- :-'iiv.-;:i >tta:tteii Ho ' i.î-
i« £.<. aird Jiri-ct.t; !; i f. Street Ra-Pv.";»y..
Tvr.ns; per day. fr. in ! '.; 25 !<> £ ! !;-

nwni-ii, !.- »;:» S-r» '' *- r'-.v

ec>Tdin^c to hicaiion <>', rooms.f:r.r-exn'a.
i-vb lis

liiSliiii^i
FOR SALE.

t^JTl'll tl>/- view uf m-jcling 11;.-demand for
V" 'i l> ildin» Lots at Wedge'icld; tin: under-

: ; 1 U::s dtrcTdi-d ; lav on: in b»t.-t ni«o"iil
EN A.'ilES of land. XKAi: THE DE: uT,
rbich will be sohl low. and ox: reasonaole
i-itjis, to bo/m j'u'c S'.'ltiers.

JAS. II. AYCOCK,
Aug 17-tf. Wedgeiieldj S. C. w

TEE MOU SE
ASD THE

OWNER.
KNOW THYSELF.

Every man should know how be is made
and what he is made for, both to enjoy this
life and the nest.
"What's a home, or land, or wiue, or meat,
If one can't rest for pain, nor sleep, nor eat.
Nor go about in comfort?' Here's the ques-
tion: What's all the world without a good
digestion Vs

s t a n d a11D
FAMILY SEDICINES
The reputation of Dr. HEINITSH'S MEDI-

CINES is becoming world-wide as the. best
medicines for the Blood and-Liver. This is
what everybody says. The Blood and Liver
Pills for the Liver, Queen's Delight for the
Blood, Rose Cordial for Bowel Complaint,
Quaker Liniment for Pains and Aches, Kina
Chiil Cure for Chills and Fever. Are for sale
by Druggists, and at

EtizUèk-s Family Drag Store
COLUMBIA, S. C.

STANLEY'S
celebrated

COUGH SYRUP I
FOR THE CUBE OF COUGHS, COLDS, LN-
fiuenza, Catarrh, Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and all afiectiensoftbeLungs.
A valuable Expectorant and SoothiDg Cough

Remedy.

ROSE CORDIAL
For the cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Bowel Complaint, Pains, Cramps, Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Sick Stomach, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Wind in the
Stomach, Hysterics, Fainticgs. Low Spirits,
Melaneholj. For Iufants.one of the best
Soothing .Medicines for Teething. Belly Ache,
Looseness of Bowels, Frcttulncss, Restlessness,
and all complaints incident to Children.

MOTOeITlWiLLNG'S
INFANT CORDIAL,

Soothing for Children Teething;
A wonderful medicine for children of ail
ages and conditions.it improves their health
and regulates their bowels. Mothers may
have full confidence in this preparation as

being the very best medicine for softening the
Gums, and rendering the process of Dentition
e:tsy.

For Teething, Inflammation of the Gums,
Spasms, Fits, Bellyache, Wind on the Stom-
ach, Griping Pains. Sour Stomach, Looseness,
Bowel Complaint, Wind Colic, Cholera Morbus
Vomiting, Frètfulness, Restlessness, and all
complaints incident to Children.

SICOKD^S
TRUE SPECIFIC,

(The French Remedy.)
For the permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture, and affections of the Kidneys and
Urethra, Swelling of the Glands, SeiniDul
Weakness, Obstruction and Inconliuencc of
Urine.

Extract fron a Letter.
"The Queen's Delight" is beginning to

awaken the attention of our physicians. Its
remarkable curative powers arc seen in its
wonderful effect upon disease. As a blood
purifier there is no medicine- like it known to
the profession. A gentleman told mo that his
son had been taking the Queen's Delight, and
is more benefited by it than by any other
medicine. He wants a dozen bottk-s."

,;Dr. E. tltinitsh :.Your medicine for
Chilis and Fever is a sure remedy. I have
been.snSferihg for several months past, and
cue bottle ofyour Chili and Fever Cure has
entirely cured the disease. I have not had a

chili since, and I regard mv health restored."
Yours, Respectfully-

*

M. D. WADE.
"I have used two bottles of 'Queen's De-

light' and one box pills. The pain in my
back and side have left me ; my liver is acting
weil : my appetite letter and my headache
gone. 1 feel like a young man ; I shall use

yonr valuable medicine as long as I continue
to improve."

Yours, ResncclfuIIv, J. L. B.
"Mr. E. Hehutsh.Dear Sir :.Mrs. Rials

was su.lVi-irig with hiver Complaint and pains
in the side and heart, nervousness, could not
sleep, bad appetite; and general bad health.
I procured on.:- boïiic ofyour 'Queen's Delight'
and Blood pills. I regard her case as cured.
?he is looking as well us she ever did. Your
'Queen's Delight' is a blessing to the aülicted.
I ;rive this certificate cheerfullv."

\ Yours, Respectfully,
"

J. D. J.
Fehrnarv 13

. ymisiy vegetable Litter and power-
ful tonic, and is warranted a speedy and
certain cure for Fever and Agäc, Chilis
fcn<î Fever, Entcrxuittent or Chill Fe-
ver, iîemicteut Fevers Dtnnb Agite,
Periodical or Bïïions Fever, and all
malarial disorders. In miasmatic dis-
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue, thirst,
lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in the back
md loins, and coldness of thy spine and
jxtreraities, are only premonitions of
jeverer symptoms, which terminate in the
jgtia paroxysm, succeeded hy high fever
tad profuse perspiration.
It is a startling fact, that quinine, arse-

nic and other poisonous minorais, form the
i>asis of most of the '' Fever and Ague
Preparations," Specifics;" '"Syrups," and
'Tonics." in the

*

market; The *prepara-
Sons made from those mineral poisons;
tîthougîi they are palatable, and may
weak t'.ic chiil, do r.ot euro, but leave the
nalariàl and tk"ir own drug poison in
he system, producing quinism, dizziness,
inging i:i the cars, headache, vertigo, and
>ther disorders more formidable than the
hsease they were intended to cure.
Iyer's Acfi: Ccue tliorouglily eradicates
hese noxious poisons from the system,
tnd always cures the severest cases. It
contains no quinine; mineral, or any thing
hat ccnld injure tho most delicate pa-
ient; and its crowning excellence, above
ts certainty to cure, is that it loaves the
vstem as free from disease us before tho
irtack.
For Liver Cor.ipbünts, Ayeii's Ague

3.t*xtK, by direct action or ho liver and
ûliary apparatus, drives out the poisons
vliich* produce th<"*e complaints, and stim-
tltites the system, to a vigorous, healthy
onditiou.
We warrant it when taken according to

[irectious.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aysr & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowe;!, Mass.
SOLD ZY ALL DitUUCISTS r.VEKYT/HEKK.

;.t (A :'.:-,iU.-jac, noi a Wrielt.)

iCi'.XT.vîîtti
1 Hep.---, r,Vi VJ.7: .;;a:v:jhak£..

"
ATi'K "' i' i*r^T? 'y.'M<"aT.Qc»ll-

')
" '- -v: .»>-. i-n oc»;*.

.5 a. 51. - o

'Î &]] î>;s.\;s:si;; theStntaàeîi. !'.:\vi.::.. :-:o.>it,
ti Livt-r. Ki-Ji:<rs.'ftKtl t"ii!i:iry t>t;.-::::s. %>r-
1 Yyiisüe»s. ;iti:>snv>f.:iu<: c--.j>cetul!Y

tj l-i-ai:ii'j Cor.:i'ï:ii:«tH:
disttiFvn s?-? r*r

£
3 V.'ilt î->cpri'.î 'or a r>"C:.-.cy no;.career
i lieip, or for ai'T&iifê mipuw ur lujurlous
A ' fbuml in thetn.
j Asie yonr rtruppist. for Hop Iîittewàndjtry

them before you sleep; Take no other.

D I. C. ts an absoluteändlrfcststîî»l«:cure for
Drunkenuess, use of onium, tobacco and

narcotics.
Skxd fos Cluculab.

»v;i.««c in n ill! i

)(\t \Ps lü !« ai cv. ry mother needs fo
" *J SJ. *3 her child. « : it is troubled with
wais. Suli by druggists t

Hardware Merchants.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

WHEELER & MELICK C03IPANY'S

THRESHERS, CLEANERS AND

SEPARATEES,

THE ITHAKA HORSE RAKE,

BALDWIN'S FEED CUTTERS.

BUFFALO STANDARD SCALES.

AMERICAN BARBED WIRE FENC-

ING.

SRANT5S PATENT

FAN MILLS.

ScfcoSeid's Cotton Press,

THE CENTENNIAL COTTON

GIN,

CONDENSEES and FEEDERS.:

ALSO AGENTS FOR

The Brown Cotton Gin.

15
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For Sale :

GIN BRISTLES,

SMUT MACHINES,

MILL PICKS,

BOLTING CLOTH,

BOLTING WIRE,

RUBBER BELTING,

BABBITT METAL,

MILL STONES,

MILL SCREWS,

CORN SHELLERS,

COTTON BEAMS,

SUGAR CANE MILLS,

HUBS, SPOKES, RIMS,

AXLES AND SPRINGS.

A Full !uie of Foreign and Doacili;

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,

GUNS, &c.

HART & OOMPA3NTY, !

May oi,

KERCHNER
i ALDER

BROS.,
COTTON FACTORS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
WLZjn-KfffGS, n. a

BAGGING,

SALT,

COFFEE,

0-

TIES,

BACON,

TWINE, ^
MOLASSES,

CHEESE, &c, he.
Wilson ChTlds~& Co's. WAGONS, at

manufacturer's prices.
Liberal advances on Consignments,

aud prompt returns at highest market
prices. _Sept. 2

B. F. MITCHELL & SON,
WILMINGTON, NY C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own manufactur
ALSO,

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN, PEA MEAL, &o.

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected BLACK SEED OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
Selected White & Red SEED WHEAT.

All our Goods guaranteed best quality
and at lowest prices. No churge for de-
livery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

Mêm, Um TûMcgo, k.
1-67 a. nd 1 G 9 East- Bay ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
_Dec. 2 '_6
"immmm & son,
Wholesale Merchants.

PURCHASERS AND DEALERS IN

Iron and Metals, of all Kinds.
HIDES, FUJÏS AND SKINS.

WOOL, WAX, RAGS, PAPER
STOCK AND COTTON".

Goiton Tics, New and Spliced,
Circulars of Prices furnished on application.

T:3 >. BOX 54S>,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 10 ly
aaaae g«nn nt'in'irjiMwywi

Brunies, fines Ü lilies
44 South-Street, Baltimore, Md.

December 9

J. B. CRAIG'S

(ESTABLISHED IN 1S56.)

AFULL ASSORTMENT OF FUIINITURE
constantly in store, at prices to suit the

limes.
BED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,
Bureaus. Wash Stands, Tables,
Bedsteads. Chairs, Sofas, Lounges.
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
What Not?, Wall Brackets, Chromos,
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames. Cord. Tassels,
Picture Glass, vVindoT* Glass,
Putty, Maîtresses. &c.,-£c.

thf undertaking DEPARTMENT,
IS F17LS AND COIIPLSTE,

COFFINS AND CASKETS of ail descrip-
tions and sizes constantly in store at prices

For Adults.from'S3 to 125.
For Children.from $3 to 45.

My special personal attention, day by day, is
ïiven to this business, in all its departments,
and satisfaction guaranteed in everv case.
Not 19
tt"'.* -' pawa PBaaBKaaaaa.k^.i

i * THE MOST POPULAR %r - OPALL«- v

|SEWINSMABHINE5
i

order
l7\st l

K Li FET I M B fe-
. SURPASSES^OTHEP.S

30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK
(Chicago ill.-*?--
c-^D G RANGE MASS.

T. 2,. KÏSSSÎLX, Ci
6a

iA Watotw*. St«uvw»nJ«r3$3.S<». Wîiit(»»etm HantinsCsa»-S t». i:uititio«4 gi.l.lS«. Sùii ^1.1*12. Cheapest»UJ beat,
I *:'-! .«! <»« « :: > T^tivuLitive p.irpop-!«. Valuablec«t-


